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PERFLUOROPHENYL DERIVATIVES OF THE ELEMENTS 
XIV”. THE THERMAL DECOMPOSITION OF 2-LITHIONONAFLUORO- 
BIPHENYL 

There is a substantial body ofevidcnce’ to show that pen ta0uoropl~enylliti~ium 
readilylosesfithiumfluorideat temperaturesaroundOO togenerntetetrufluorobenzync. 
which can be trapped by the addition of, for example. lithium salts or bcnzeno to Ihc 
system : 
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In the absence of such reagents tetrafluorobcnzyne will add on a molecule of un- 
decomposed pentafluorophenyllithium to give 2-lithiononrrnuorobipheny~ which tzm 
be detected by the addition of water to the system and isolation of the hydrolysis 
product 2-hydranonafluorobiphenylz~. 

During the decomposition of pcntufluorophenyllithium in the prcscncc of 
benzene2d WC obtained as a by-product ~-pentafluorophcnyl-2,3,4-trifluorobenzn- 
bicyclo[2.2.2]octatriene. thought to be formed from I-pcntuflul,rnphcnyl-,3.3.4- 
trifluorobenzyne: 

* For Prrrt Xl11 SW rd. I. 
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We have now shown that the same product is obtained when Z-lithiononanu~~,~~;’ 
biphenyl decomposesat about 0” in the presence of benzene, thus supporting the abo?$,’ 
reaction scheme. On heating to 300° in a sealed tube (I) loses acetylene to give;& 
pentafhtorophenyl-2,3,4&fluoronaphthaJene, identified by both elemental ana@@ 
and its mass spectrum. j j r- ,,‘P 

:, 
In agreement with its structure, (I) has a proton NMR spectrum consisting of 

three groups of lines in intensity ratio 4 : 1 : 1 (at 6.9, 535 and 4,65 ppm from TI+ 
respectively}. The group of intensity four arises from the four (almost) equivaItint’. 
olefinic protons ; the other two groups, having chemical shifts expected for terti&y 
protons, are due to the inequivalent protons H 1 and H.+ Six groups of lines occur in 

the “F NMR spectrum. two groups of which are twice the intensity of the other four: 
n reasonably large tram+annular coupling of about 6 cps occurs between FL and the 
rrrllro fluorines in the C6F5 ring. 

The olefinic bonds in (I) should be favourably positioned for bonding to metals 
and on investigating this by refluxing (I) with an equimolur quantity of triiron 
dodecacarbonyl in petrol ether we were able to isolate l-pentafluorophenyl-2,3,4- 
trifluorobenzobicyclo[XL2joctntrieneiron tricarbonyl (II) in about 207; yield. 

We looked very closely at the decompasition of 2AithiononalluorobiphcnyI in 
an effort to detect the presence of the rather volatile perfluorobiphenylene3 but 
npparen tly none is formed in the reaction ; thus. as suggested by Tatlowz”, the intra- 
molecular decomposition proceeds only by parh (I): 

Wuving esmblishcd that 24ithiononofluorobiphenyl can lose lithium fluoride 
within the same rins to form a benzyne derivative, the decomposition of penta- 
fluorophcnyilithium wus allowed to occur in the presence of 2-hydrononafhmro- 
biphenyl. It WM hoped that any 1 -pen tafluorophenyl-2,3,4-trifluorobenzyne, formed 
11~ un irrtcrmediute, would udd undecomposed pcntafluorophenyllithium to give the 
tcrphcnyl derivatives (III) and (IV), and thut these would undergo lithium-hydrogen 
cxchunge with the 2-hydrononsfluorobiphenyl in the same way that 2-lithionone- 
fIuarof~fp!rr~~yi exchungcs with the .sbr& ring compound penrafluorobenzene2: 
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The hope was apparently justified since after four days at room tcmpcraturc 
it was possible to isolate (V)(m.p. 90--c)2”)and (W)(m.p. 113.5-I IS”) from the mixturr: 
in 15 Y,, total yield.about 90’!(; being(V).Thecompounds(V)and (VI) proved idcnticll 
to two terphenyls which had previously been isolated in very low yield from experiments 
involving the addition of an wwss of pcntafluorophenyllithium to metal chlorides 
where the mixtures had been heId al room temperature for some hours before hydrol- 
ysis. This demonstrates that the terphenyl system is built up during the thermal de- 
composition ofpentafluorophenyllithium and does not require thcdcliberutely iiddcd 
prcsenceof 2-hydrononafluorobiphenyl. In this latter system, however. the proportion 
of terphenylsobtained is about 75 ‘,I,, (VI): 25”,,(V). It is suggested that thit; is beciluse 
in theabscnccof2-hydrononafluorobiphenyl. (Ill)can undergo further loss of lithium 
fiuorideandadditionofpentafluorophenyllithium to pivequuterphen~~ls,~l~cre;~s(lV) 
cannot undergo further reactions in this manner. The cnnl,ersion of the benLync (A) 
via (III) to (V) would seem to be more favourablc than thiit of (A) via (IV) to (VI). 
resulting in (V) being formed as the major component in the prescncc of Z-h!dtl~cm;~- 
fiuorobiphenyl. However. in systems where no Li-ti exL‘hi\nge is possihlc until I/W 
finlrl hydrolysis. (Vi) is the major product owing to the tcss rt‘:~ti~c na~urc of mta 
mcdiatc (IV).As in the biphenyl system, ifpuntirnuorobromobenzcne from thcprc”p:rra- 
tion of C,FSLi is fortuitiously present in the reaction mixture then Li-Rr exchange 
can occur with (III) und (IV) and, for example. traces of 1,3-bis(pentanuorophenyl-2- 
bromo-4,5.6-trifluorobcnzenc (VIII. m-p. 99,-lot”) can be isolated bv vlrpour phuse 
chromatography from such mixtures. 

The structure of(V) was deduced from its l“F NMR spectrum which showed 
the expected nine groups of lines gf approximate intcnsitics (1 : I ) : 2 : 2 : I : 1 : j : 4, field 

increasing to the right : the “group” of intensity 4 was caused by p~rtitrl ovcrl;~p of the 
resonances due to the meta ffuorinc atoms in each Ct,Fs ring. The proton NMR 
spectrum of(V1) dissolved in carbon tetruchloridc consisted of a triplet {;i .= 7.OS ppm 
from TMS, J(H-F) 6.8 cps due to coupling of the proton with the two fluorines mct:r 
to it, each component being split into a doublet (J(H-F) 2.6 cps) by the fluorine irt<>m 
para to the proton; due to the symmctricul nature of the molecule. the 1’%’ NMR 
spectrum of (VI) is relatively simple and cnnsists of five groups of lines only. 

On repeating the above cxpcrimcnt in the prcscn~ of 2-brtlm~)tto~l;tfi~l~~r~~. 
biphenyl inslcad of 2-hydrononatluorobiphenyl, the intermediate lithio dcrivativcs 
(III) and (IV) undergo Li-Rr exchange giving I .2-his(pet~ta~uoroplicnyI)-.l-bromtl- 
tritluorobcnane (VII, m.p. 102---104c’) and 1,.7-bis(pentu~uoroplIcnyl)-2-br~~m~~tri- 
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TABLE IA 

“F NMR CHEMICAL SHIFfS IN THE ‘I-EWHTWLS HECOKIXD AT 94. t hk 

‘rwpirlvJ y/s FlunriJJP afrm poMuJJs 

- -. - 
4 5 6 T.6 (2’: 6”) 3’. 5’ --y’y) 4’ (4 -r-- 1 

_,_.“. __,I _._,-, _I ,__ I-_-._” ..I._,.“.. “--. .II.__.-_.-I.- __---._--_----..- . ~ .__. -_.--.-_..-- ---__- 

w 129.7 155.2 129.5 139.3 141.2 160.5 Ifs.7 150.5 151.4 
PJIU I lb.9 151,7 130.3 1?&7 I60.5 160.6 150.1 150.4 

(VU 1x8 154,K 12R.8 lSO.6 lbi.4 152.2 
p/HI) 124.6 156.2 124.6 IxL2 161.1 150.9 

(pptn fricrm TMS) J(WFJ J(H-T;,) JWFJ J(ff-F,f ..) 
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fluorobenzenc, (VIII); the ratio of (VII)/(VIII) is approximately 4: 1. Lithiation of 
(VI I) [or (VIII)] using butyilithium at low temperature followed by hydrolysis yietds 
(V) [or (VI)] while bromination in oleum converts (V) back to the bromo-derivative 
(VII). 

e 

‘Ihe “F NMR spectrum of (VIII) dissolved in CHC13-CFC13 consists of 
5 groups of lines, three of which are due to the CW& mtu and pnru fluorine atoms of 
the identical pentaffuoropheny! groups. Of the remaining two groups. that at hi&r 

field is due to Fs and consists of a triplet due to splitting by F, and F,; the group at 
lower field is due to F, and Fb and is a doublet from coupling with F,. with further 
tripIet structure due to splitting by the ortlro fhtorines of the ncighbourinp pcnta- 
fluorophenyl rings (one next to F4 and one next to Et,). The “‘F NFtiR spectrum of 
(VII) is rather more complicated due to partial overlap of the groups of lines due to the 
fiuorinesofthe two pcntafluorophcnylgroups whichare not now idcntica1.A combina- 
tion of the use of substitution parameters and coupling constants evaluated from the 
spectra obtained enable complete understanding on the oasis of the sttggcstcd 
structures of the four terphenyls; the pcnk assignments and chemical shifts ;:re given 
in Table 1A and coupling constants in Table 2. 

By a careful work-up of the products formed Jurinp the prcp;rratirju ilt Z- 
bromononaRuorobiphenyl from pcnfnRuorophenyltiftlium” rvc hitvc Pccn irblc* to 
increase the yield of 2-BrCI *F, from about 30 “,, to 75 ‘I,,: from iunony the other 
products we isolated two mono-bromoperfiuoroterphenyls (overall yield CN. 8 ‘?;,) one 
of which proved identical to (VII). 

Intramolecular loss of lithium fluoride by (III) to give bis(pcntafluorophenyl)- 
difiuorobenzyne followed by addition of undecomposed pentanuorophenyllithium is 
possible4 and we are studying this reaction further at the present time. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of dry. oxygen-free nitropcn ; 
analyses were performed by Dr.A. Bernhardt, Miilhrim, Ruhr. We are gtatefLa1 to the 
Imperial Smelting Corporation Ltd., for gifts of fluoro-tiromotic dctivutiucs. T%r 

preparation of 2-hydrononafluorobiphenyl has been described previously”‘*“. 
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nd n~bt~ty!lithium, 4 ml of2A5 molar solution in hexane)was allowed to s~and at:0°il 
r 4 h :  l a the  presenceof  benzene ()25 mt). Removal of the solvent under vacuum:: 

followed lby ivacuum :sublimation gave l-pentafluorophenyl-2,3,4-trifluorobenzo~i 
bicyclo[2,2,2]octatriene (t), m.p. 171-173 °, identical to the sample we had previousiy 
prepared from pentafluorophenyllithium ~'). A further check on the identity was 
obtained from the mass spectrum which showed a parent ion at m/e=374 with a' 
doubly Charged paren'~ ion at m/e= 187. 

On being heated in a sealed tube under vacuum to 280 ~ (I) lost acetylene to give 
l-pentalluorophenyl-2,3,4-trifluoronaphlhal~ne, m.p. 122-124 °. (Found : C, 55.3; 
H, 1,3: F, 43.5; m/e=348. Ct6HaF(s calcd.' C, 55.2; H, 1.2; F. 43.6~,~; mol.w(., 348.} 

Reaction uf (l) with triiron d,decacurbonyl 
A solution of(l), 0,36 g, and triiron dodecacarbonyL 0.16 g, in 100---120 <: petrol 

ether ([00 ml} were reiIuxed for 4 h when the green colour of the iron carbonyl was 
displac, cd, The solvent was removed under vacuum and the l-pentafluorophenyl- 
2.3,4,trifluorobenzobicyelo [2,2,2]oelatrieneiron tricarbonyl product, m.p. 122-125 '~, 
was purified by recrystallization from 40--60 <~ petrol ether. (Found : C, 49.35 ; H, !.1 ; 
F, 30.0, C2~HoFnFeO a calcd.: C, 49.05; H, 1.2; F. 29.6~,,.) 

Decomposition t)Jpentafluorophenyllilhimn ht the presence o.f2.hyde~mona/h,)robiphe~zyl 
2-Hydrononafluorobiphenylo t.2 g and pen tafluorophenyllith ium (from penta- 

fluorobenzene, 2.5 g and butyllithium, 5.8 ml of 2.7 molar solution in hexane) were 
stirred at room temperature in 100 ml of dry ether for 96 h. The solvent was removed 
and purl M" the remaining 2-hydrononafluorobiphenyl sublimed away at room 
tempcratureand 10- ") ram. Vacuum sublimation at i4ff' followed by GLC on a silicone 
column afforded analytical samples of lhe terphenyls (V)(m.p. 90-92 ~, 310 rag) and 
(VI) (m.p. 113.5-1 ~5 ~', 40 rag}. (Found for (V): C, 46.8; H, 0.22; F. 53.3; for (Vl}: 
C, 46.6; H, 0,17 ; F, 53.3. C ,~HF t ~ calcd~ : C, 46.6 : H, 0,22 : F. 53.2"i,.)Their molecular 
weights were checked hy mass spectroscopy which gave re~e=464 for both samples; 
their cracking patmrns were rather similar with the fragment {P-CF~) + having the 
highest intensity, apart from P+, in each case, The two terphenyls are also isolated, but  
in tow yield, from the decomposition of pentatluorophenyllithium in ether-he~;ane 
solvent mixtures in the absence of 2-hydrononafluorobiphenyl. 

Det'ompa~ltt.n u]pent.fluoruphen yllithium in the presence oj~2-brom~mrmq/h.)robiphen yl 
n-Bulyllilhium {9.5 ml of 2.7 molar h exane solutionl was added to bromo- 

pentafluoroben:,.ene (6.2 g) in ether (75 ml} at - 7 8  ° and stirred for three-quarters of 
a Jr hour, 2-1]romonona fluorobiphenyl (3.3 g)i~, ether (50 ml)was added and the mixture 
allowed to reach room temperatureand stirring continued for48 h, Removal ofsolvent 
glive u yellow-brown solid : addition of penttme followed by filtration and removal of 
peatane gamma yellow-brown viscous liquid,Analytical vapou r phase chromatography 
IGLC) indicated the presence of unr~'.lcted hromopentafluorohenzene and 2-bromo- 
¢mnalluorobipheny[, 2-hydrononafluorobiphenyl, 1,2-bis(pentafluorophenyl)-4.5,6- 
lrifluorr)ben~ne and two compounds (ratio ,l, f : !) of longer relention tim(:s, These 
were isohlled t)y prepnnllive scale GLC (silicone column} Ihe first to elate being 1,2- 
bJ~(I~Dl,fhmrophenyl).3.bromotrifluorobenzene, re,p, !02-104 °. {Found: C, 39,7; 
H, 0.! : dr, 14,7; i", 45,2. Cj~)BrFt.~ ettlcd, : C, 39.8; H, O.O; dr, I4.7; F, 45.5 ~,.} The 
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second component was 1,3-bis(pentanuorophenyl)-2-bromutrinuorobenEenc m.p. 
99-101O (nnalysed by its mass spectrum), 

n-Butyllithium (19 ml 012.7 molar hexane solution) wasadded to hromopenta- 
fluorobenzene (24.7 g) in ether (125 ml) at -78” and stirred for 20 min; the mixture 
was then stirred for a further 18 h at room temperature. Removal of solvent followed 
by vacuum sublimation, 60-70” (lo-” mm; gave a white crystalline solid which hnd 
identical melting point, infrared spectrum and GLC retention time to 2-bromanona- 
fluorobiphenyl. Yield 14.6 g (75 ‘t,,). 

Further vacuum sublimatian at 120” gave 0.85 g ofa tacky white solid. shown 
by preparative GLC to consist of further 2-bromononufluorobiphenyl. 1.2-l% 
(pentafluorophenyl)-3+bromotrifluorobcnzene and an unidentified bromopcrfloom- 
terphenyl. m.p. 109. 112”. (apparently containing only one pentafluorophcnyl ring 
from the “‘F NMR spectrum). (Found: C, 40.0; H. 0.1 ; Rr. 15.6; F. a.5 C’,Hl~rFrs 
c&d.: C, 39.8; H. 0.0: Br. 14.7; F, 4S.SjQ 

(V): 2930 w, 2920 w, 1655 m, 1636m. 1612 m, 1591 w. 15% m(shj, 1Sl.C s. 
1503 s, 1495 s(sh), 1475 m, 1440 VW, 1416 w, 1387 m. 1360 w. lM2 ~w. 1323 vet. 
1298 w, 1255 w. I196 w, 1 I52 w. 1099 s, 1070 s. 1040 vu’, IO15 m(sh). lOI0 m, ‘192 s. 
947 VW, 930 w, XXX VW. X69 m. 866 w(sh). X29 vw. 799 m. 7X3 w, 7hX ~4, ?-I w. 7411 1%. 

724 w, 713 s. 66X VW, 625 m, 5X0 H’. 562 w. 
(VI) : 2959 vu’. 292X w, 1656 w. ION v\v. 1629 \‘\v. 16: I \Y, j 522 s. I -lW \ 3 

1490 s(sh), 1471 m. 1420 VW. 1405 VW, 1389 w(sh). 1383 w. 1310 \.M. I?N \\s\. 1_77fr N 
1264 w. 1247 w. I fS6 w. I109 s. IO99 w. 1071 w. l05,7 vs. IO!7 1%. 10111 N(Sh). C)‘)S (4, 
931 w, X99 m. X70 VW. 783 m, 757 VW. 741 \5:. 7’3 \\ ~ 71-l \t. 711-l III. t.1N6 w. Ot+I vw. 
662 vw. 652 m(sh). 649 m, 597 VW, 575 w, 570 w. 

(VII): 1661 m. 1621 m, 1610 H’, 1592 w. 1531 s. 151 I s(sh). 1499 s. 14%) s. 1473 5, 
14G6 m(sh). 1451 m, 1414 m, 1292 m. 1264 w(sh). 1252 m, II51 w, I I I2 s. 1109 m(sh), 
107G s. 1043 w. lOl6 s. 997 s(A). 989 s, 983 s(sh). 945 rn. X50 m. 741 w. 720 ?;, “IO9 w. 
672 m. 671 m(sh), 660 w, 629 m. 580 w. 

(VIII): 1661 w, 1623 w, 1531 m. 1513 s(sh). 1508 s, 14x3 s. 1477 s. 1960 s(sh). 
1414 w. 1290 w, 1264 w. 1147 w. 1129 w, If22 m. 11 I2 m. 1074 s. IOIX m.lJ97 s. 9WS 3. 
9X3 s(sh), 941 m, X33 m, 769 m, 718 w. 709 w. 067 w, 650 m. 
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SUMMARY 

2-1,ithiononrrnuorobipllonyl in ether/hcxanc solvent mixtures h:~s hccn shown 
to lose lithium fluoridegiving l-pcnlnfluorophcnyl-2,3,4-trifluorohcn~ync which wits 
detected by the formution of addition compounds with bcnzcnc! anti p~n(rllluc~r~r- 
phenyllithium. 
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